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Book Binding

M Blank Book Work
promptly executed In rood
style at TUB CITIZEN

'HE ALBUQUERQUB

Bindery.

VOLUME 15.

Another Detachment ot
Pilipinos Defeated.
Hays Resigns Presidency of
Southern Pacific.
of England Makes a

Speech in Parliment.
SMELTER

THIEF

PLEADS

GUILTY.

state department whether tho protocol
provides for the destruction or th
Taku forts, but If ths pfcss ad vice I
are correct, that ths minister failei
to Include this provision In th protocol, the result will be In 11ns with
the desires ot this government from
the outset.

Porto Rico Customs.
Washington, Aug. 17. The treasury
department has decided that th) cus
toms duty of t cent shall be Imposed on all coffee Imported Into Porto
Ulco from the United Btate.
CHEATING THC INDIANS.
Contractor Supplied Shoddy Good to
th ward of th Nation.
Washington.
D. C- - Aug. 17.
Charles H. T. Neel of Brooklyn hat
been appointed Inspector ot clothing
for the Indian warehouse at New
York, succeeding the present Incumb
ent, whose resignation was requests I
on account of recent discoveries that
the clothing was not up to the standard, as required by the contractor.
Commissi iner of Indian Affair Jones
returned today from New York, where
he Investlgsted the matter. He de--i
lined to discuss th question further
than to say that all the goods not up
to the standard either had or would
ihortly be replaced with satisfactory

Manila, Auk. 1?. A company of the
Infantry had an engagement with Insurgents yesterday In
province.
Camarlnes
The troop, killeil
Sebastian Angolas, brother of General
Angeles, and tlx privates and raptured
a major, two captains and nine pri- garments.
vates. Another detachment captured
O
inagaxlne
Cahallos
at Lumliang.
Lost Arctic Expedltloon.
and also relied a large quantity of
Norway,
Aug. 17. The
Christiana,
supplies.
expedition commanded by Btoekken,
father of the missing Norwegian mv
Hays Has Resigned.
of that name, sent in searcn
Ran Francisco, Aug. 17. The Call rhlnist
of young Ptoekken and other lost
tays that a local railroad man has re- members
of
Abruzsl expedition, ar
ceived a dispatch from New York con- rived at thethe
Handefjord
morning
taining absolute confirmation ot the after having explored thethis
south coast
leport thut C. M. Hays has resigned cf Frans Josefland. No trace
ot the
the presidency of the Southern I'aclflo. missing nun were found.
There ems to be every likelihood
O
that the man who will succeed Hays
Phillip Corn.red.
will be president of both the t'nlon
Chlcsgo, III., Aui. 17. The office of
and Southern I'aclflr systems and that the (Jeorgu W. Phillips company have
the, two mails will be consolidated
been closed tip. On
door Is th
tinder one mnnRKetncnt, that will even- tlgn: "This property the
Is now In the
tually give the traveling public two hands of the Chicago Title
and Trust
and half days service between here company as receiver."
Most of the
and Chicago.
clerks have been discharged.
KING EDWARD SPEAKS.
Typographical Union.
Illrmlngham, Ala, Aug. 17. The for.
Hs la Pleased With ths Condition of
annual convention of the
Things Everywhere.
union
International Typographical
Ixinrion, Aug. 17. Parliament wound ended today, adjournment being taken
up Its bintincHK today and wus prorog- lo meet next year at Cincinnati.
An'
ued.
amendment to the constitution was
The klnn'n speech said:
adopted by which the plurality rule
"It Is HutlKfactory to be able to will hereafter apply to election of of
close the first parliament of my reign fcers. The majority rule heretofore,
with the assurance that the cordial prevailed.
The proposition to levy
relations of Ureat Hrltaln with other f pedal assessment for label agitation
powers remains undiminished."
was adopted, also the proposition to
Reference to China Is merely con make the machine tenders' asslst-bnt- s
gratulatory on attainment of the
members of the union. The latagreement in regard to indemnity, so ter prevailed over the adverse report
curlty for Its payment and punlntv cf the laws committee. The proposiment of the most of the guilty offend tion excluding the testimony of noners. In regard to South Africa th? union printers when union men were
frpeech sars:
on trial was carried.
"The progress of my force In th'
conquest of the two republics
by
TELEGRAPHIC MARKETS.
which my South African colonies hava
been lnvaned has been steady and con
Wool Market.
tlnuous, but owing to the difficulty
St. Louis, Mo., Aug. 17. Wool quiet.
and extent of the country to be trav unchanged. Territory and western,
ersed the length of the military opera medium, HCiec; line, 11c; coarse, 11
Me.
tions Dave been protracted.
Twenty-sixt-

Pleads Guilty.
New Yoik, Aug. 17. Money on call
Crocket. Cal., Aug. 17. John Win nominal; no loans today. Prime merters, charred with robbing the vault cantile paper,
per cent; silver.
of the Belliy company of bullion e
reeding I'.S'Uino, had a preliminary
Chicago, Aug. 17. Wheat August,
examination this morning and pleat
guilty.
70V; September, TtKfr7l.
Corn August, 58; September, 684
Storm Sufferers.
September, 3d.
Oats August,
Washington, I). C, Aug. 17. The
Pork August,
14.o; September,
war department hat directed the com- 114.07.
manding olllcer at Jackson barracks,
Lard August. $8 8008.82',,: Sep
Now Orleans, to issue GUI) rations Ij tember. S 82M,j8.8r.
destitute people who were driven into
Kllis August, 18.16;
September,
rort 1'hlllp by the recent gulf storm.
8.nO8.'J0.

58.

3.r;

Confidence Restored.
Kansas City Uvs Stock.
Colon, Colombia, Aug. 17. Nothlmt
Kansas City, Mo, Aug. 17. Cattle
was heard of the .ebels yesterday.
Ueceipts, fO bead; unchanged. Norm
certain decree of confidence was
ual quotations. Native steer, f l.85f
along the railroad line, owltij U.iio; Texn and Indian steers, $2.80
to the proHcnce of troops.
4.2i); Texas cows, $2.411193.00; native
rows and heifers, I2.WIW5.00; stock'
O
Bank Statement.
bulW,
ers and feeders, $2.6504.25;
New York. Aug. 17. The statement f2.2r.Ml.5iP; calves, $:.005.25.
cf the associated hanks for the wees
un
Sheep Ueceipts, 60
bead!
rndlng today is:
changed. Muttons, $3.0003.76; lamb),
Loans, f ssl.Hlil.oOO: decrease,
$.niQ5.00. range sheep, $3.00S60,
du-- (
deposits, $'.Mi4.rl.!),2ilO;
htockers, 2.UU2.65.
129.03'.),-(milease, $7."I.8iiii; circulation,
decrease, $1,51 l.limi; legal tender,
Chicago Llv Stock.
$77.8iiK,Ui.i, cleieai-e- ,
tl.334.6n0; spo-clChicago, Aug. 17. Cattle Receipts,
$181,iII.iiii. d crease, $1, 384.400; 200 bead; nominally steady. Good to
inserves. $rili.r.74.2oil. decrease, $187,-tr'- ; I rime steers, $5,4006.40; poor to me
surplus, $17. 42 1, DIM), decrease, $J, dium, l.i 5 5(5.25; stackers and feed'
63 1,000.
rs. I2.10W4.25: COWS, I2.50W4.35
-2.50((i5.25,
heifers,
canners, $1,400
Death From Accident.
2.50; bulls, I2.25lHI3.46; calve. 13.26
Pes Monies, In., Aug. 17. Mrs. b.75; Texas fed tteers, $3.40 5.00
James Ca'lulian. wife of a well known western seers, $4.0006.00.
capitalist and philanthropist, reputed
Sheep Receipts, 1.000 head; steady.
to be the wealthiest man in Iowa, died Good to choice wethers, $3.4004.00:
at midnig'it as the lesult of a runaway fair to ch nee mixed, I3.00i3.50; westtwo week, In which she and her hus- ern sheep, $3.254.00; yearlings, $3 40
band wore severely injured.
44.25; native lambs,
$3.0006.40,
western lambs, $4.0005.26.
Chines Peace Protocol.
Washington, Aug. 17. Commission
Hot free lunch at the White Ele
er Itockh.ll has not reported to tho phant tonight.
Everybody invited.

o-

Hot Weather Prices.

war between the United State

Tl

and
Mexico, H Joined Read' company ot
Texa volunteer and with that company waa engaged mostly In fighting
guerrillas. Ha served during the entire civil war, receiving an honorable
discharge.
Ha also received a pension as a Mexican war veteran.
Wore
Mr. Carpenter went to New Orleans,
fiom ther to Fort Laramie and
thence to Santa Fe, engaging In th)
ities
express business,
running betweeu
Fe
and Leavenworth, in the
Santa
fall of 1850. He remained in the quarHj
termaster'
until 1853.
Milwaukee Steel Workers then took upemploy
hi present ranch In the Call for Convention to Secure
Sandla mountains, sixteen mile from
May go Out.
Albuquerque, where hi
Trade Reciprocity.
death occurred yesterday afternoon.
Deceased was engaged In many bat
and skirmishes against th Nav
Shaffer Says Monessen Mills Cannot tles
Savage Kurds Raid Armenian Village
sjo and Apache Indians.
Decease! was married In 1859. the
Start to Work.
and Murder Inhabitants.
wife dying some time ago. He ha two
daughter and one win living. The
daughter are member ot the Sisters
of l,oretto order at Santa Fe.
RANGER SAILS FOR PANANA.
IOWA ORDERED TO SEA.
Mr. Neustadt states that the will
which he has In his possession will
in the presence of the
Jollet. III., Aug. 17. It I expected be opened and
Ixindon, Aug. 17. The Bun says
son and read to them
that the lack of rods at th Amerlcvi daughters
that It henrs that the concentration of
Monday
next
In this city.
bteel and Wire mills will force them
General ll totha's fcrecs at Hondweni.
to shut down on Tuesday, thus Inon th bonier of Zululand, announced
ORIGIN OF OIL.
creasing the number of men out to
in a dispatch from Durban last night,
,000, nearly half of them Involuntari
does not foreshadow a fight wlto
ly. There were no sign of violence Theory That It Come From Coal Not Botha, hut his surrender, In pursu
Bo.-Out By th Facta.
today, though the street were full of
The scientists are all at sea as to ance with the understanding reached
Idle men. The announcement I made the origin
Itotha and Kitchener. The
the oil that Is found In between
that an effort will be made to organ- "sands In ofnearly
Is so
all Darts of the Sun adds that the government
se skilled workmen In all th Jol'.et country. It has no relation
the war I virtually over
to coat ri satisfied thatMllner,
mill.
now
on
LorJ
hi way
posit, being found In California, that
I
no
coal,
where
In Texas, back to South Africa, ha In hi pocket
and
there
MII.WAUKEH MAT STRIKE.
there I none nearer than Ala- a draft of a complete constitution and
Milwaukee, Aug. 17. The llayvlew where
bama, and In no other state wholly plan for future government of th
mill of the Illinois Steel company disconnected
annexed territory.
with coal fields.
will be closed this afternoon In order
O
And to make the search for Its or!
that there may be a full attendanao i;ln more
TRAOI RECIPROCITY.
difficult, every oil well and
.of the Amalgamated association lodg?
every oil field, ylidd an oil of
at I o clock, whan th strike order of almost
Meeting to Ask Congress to Help Exnature.
President Bhaffer will again be consld- - tvery
tend Foreign Commerce.
No two sands produce similar oil.
red.
Philadelphia. Pa., Aug. 17. PresiThe oils
Java and Peru are
From a canvass of the men this each and ofallRussia,
alike. The oils of Texas dent Search, of tho National Associamorning it waa learned that quite a sre unlike those
tion of Manufacturers, ha called a
of Pennsylvania.
umber will favor a strike. These ,11 from ono stratum In a well The
meeting of the
committee of
are said to be In the minority, how like the oil from mother stratum unlu that organisation
for September 4, for
ver. Bunorlntendant Oeorge K. Rols the same well. All
th I he purpose of taking up the question
cf the Illinois Steel company' Hay- - nvestlgators and theythisareconfuse
A call will be Issued
full ot the of reciprocity.
lew plant I prepared to renew the ories, none of which are satisfactory.
for a aatl inal reciprocity convention.
ontract now existing with either the
Is
This
actio
say
taken as a result of disSome
the oil of the wells come
men Individually or a local organiza- from
the fat of fish or
distilled satisfaction among manufacturer In
tion at Hayvlew If Secretary Tlghe through countless ageanimals
and collect I the export trade. Congress at It next
declare the charter forfeited.
Ke.s n
oil lands, which, by the way, session will be asked to give the desirIocs not telleve that the men will de- - ure the
rocks. Certain It Is good kero- ed relief. The sentiment of the manuIde to
sene can be distilled from fish oils and facturer, ray President Search, I In
even from olcln. The Russian oils dls-- fovor of securing treaties of commerCANNOT 8TART MILLS.
lose some evidence of a vegetable or cial reciprocity with other countries
Plttsburr, Aug. i7. President Sbaf igin,
bringing them Into line with with a view to extension of American
fer said: "I received a telegram from coal. thus
Hut still another theory dls-- trade in foreign lands.
Mr. Tlghe at Milwaukee.
Ha says ard all tucn source
O
attributes
that a meeting of the steel workers the presence ot oil In and
Ravaged by Kurd.
earth t
will be held this afternoon, but makes heat In some stagj of thethoearth
fors
Aug.
17. A message to the
I,onrion,
no prediction a to the result. There mation. These
theorists claim that Pall Mall Oasette from Constantinople
lb nothing new In the situation
the limestone and
under a blgl bay 400 Kurds have been raiding In
Monessen mills cannot be started for heat will yield oil. rhales
say the the Damisra district, Armenia, and
Homo
the corporation lacks men. 1 am not ( II Is animal origin, otherthus
It Is have destroyed twelve villages, leavsure that I will go to McKeesport to vegetable origin, while othersthat
say It Is ing the smoking ruin. Only the young
night."
springs
mineral
and
from
heat.
girl were spared. They were carried
Each
t
school haa It supporters and they are off to harem. All the male were
Ranger Balls.
tar apart r.na no one or them has very ruthlessly butchered.
San Diego, Cal., Aug. 17. The Ran much to tnll back ppon. The quest
ger, ordered to Panama, did not flnlsti is an open one, and the finding of In
oil
Ordered to Sea.
taking supplies until this afternoou In all part ot the world serve to
Washington, Aug. 17,Tb Iowa has
when she ttarted southward.
keep it open and no one anticipates an icported at San Francisco
the navy
- O
tarly settlement of it. The oil I in department. Order will to
go forward
Damaged By th 8torm.
the earth and that Is about all we to her to prepare at once to go to sea,
New Orleans, la, Aug. 17. The know about It. National
Oil
Louisville
Nashville officials here
WINSLOW'8
announce 1 today that traffic over th
Una will bo opened Sunday. Nothing
MARKET QUOTATIONS.
Embeziled
Fund, Absconded, Ar
ha com In over the Louisville
rested And Now In Jail.
Market quotations and review fur
Wednesday.
Nashville since
Dr.
W. A. Parr, the contractor and car
Isaac Cllno of the weather bureau re nished by W. P. Metcalf, No. t Crom- penter,
returned yesterday from Wins
well block, received over the private
ceived a report fiom Mis
Iaw.
low
and ntates that Oeorge Carrum,
I he
weather observer at Port wire of F. O.
who
and absconded with
embtxled
New York. Aug. 17. The market $:):
today.
Eads,
She
atated that
to the town governWednesday
the wind
carriel was professional from tho start anl ment belonging
of Wlnslow while he (Carrum),
away
the anemometer cups which prices sagging. Business was on a
gauge tin velocity of the wind, the tery limited scale and there waa noth was town marshal. Is now behind thu
of
bars
the county Jail at Holbrook.
highest velocity taken Just before be Ing to inoplre trading. The uncer His bondsmen,
one ot whom waa Mr.
tainty as to the developments In the
ing seventy-twmile an hour.
paid the shortage to the Wins-lotteel strike situation also restricted Parr,town
council without suit. A short
business. 1 he bank statement, thougi
Vessel Wrecked.
time ago a cowboy Informed the offl
Mobile, Ala., Aug. 17. No coastwise .bowing only small changes, was not tlals at Wlnslow that he knew where
and Carrum was In hiding. The cowboy
vessels have reached Mobile since ths as favorable as was expected
storm and the exact state of affairs caused some selling by the room trad was deputised to go and arrest Car- cannot yet be learned. The schooner ( rs. The i lose was heavy at about tho turn, and ha was found In Olla county
Mexican Gulf Is reported to have gone lowest figures of the day, but there and brought back to Wlnslow on Au
to pieces on the beach and the sleep was no pressure to sell stocks,
12 Carrum waive 1
did very little In our market. Do gust 10. On August Judge
j. l.yons was beached.
The
fat
Maboney ol
examinatl in before
tnund,
4HtiG487.
steamer Harold arrived from Pru'.t
the charge of embetzment and was
('losinir quotations:
Islands this morning and reported aee- bound over to the district court In tho
ng toe Khooner Foster Price off Chicago & Great Western
211 sura of $1 000.
In default of ball Ca.'- Pensacola, dismantled.
lul rum was placed in Jail.
The schooner Mo. ii Pao
Asa T. Stowell I aubore on Round 1st Atchison
... 731
O
05
and flats.
Preferred
FOR SALE Owing to our limited
Wabash preferred
31 floor spaco we offer an A 1 fl piano
Filipino Celebration.
1H2J for cash cr easy term
St. Paul
cheap. Hall
7
Manila, Aug. 17. Civil Oovernor Union Pao
at Leonard, the Square Music Deal311 ers.
Tart and the Philippine commission Southern Hallway
were enthusiastically received
!
at
Preferred
O
fiAl
igan, province of South 1 locos, to So. l'ac. . . ,
MONEY TO LOAN.
14oi
day, uovernor of the province and I lock Islunil
I
1021
ti N
ether olllcials were appointed.
On diamond, watcnea, etc., or any
4H
U. S. Steel
good security; also household good
Cycle Champion.
Steel preferred
till stored with me; strictly confidential.
4U
Buffalo, N. Y Aug. 17. The ten Chesapeake & Ohio
Highest cash price paid for house
mile national cycling championship Amalgamated Copper
ll.il hold goods. Automatic phone, lzo.
.37 J
for professionals was won by I .aw don Erie
T. A. WHITTEN,
ICil
Preferred
ol Buffalo. Major Taylor of Worces
114 Oold avenue,
'i!
ter was refund; Frank L. Kramer, Mexican Central
1.V4
N.
Y. C
l
East Orange, N. J., third. Time, il
hot lunch at
A first class
52) the White Elephant
Smelters
minutes and 17 seconds.

Men Quit Work

1

-'

-

wtfvfvv. f.r.t.t,t - t

Wf

Wysf'rTTaiyTTsi

OSOE--

O

Constitution Won,
I.archmont, Aug. 17. The Constitu
tion defeated the Columbia in the
yacht rao today by, two minute an I
twenty six seconds.
In Pekln.
Aug. 17. Edwin II. Conser.

O

DEATH OF HENRY CARPENTER,

Z

This Old Pioneer Ditd at Hi Tijerat
noma vesteroay Afternoon,
Yesterday afternoon, after The Cit
izen had gone to press, a messengc
rode Into the city from the little town
cf TIJeras, In the canyon of that name,
end reported to Samuel Neustadt thut
Henry Carpenter, familiarly known a
"The Sage ot TIJeras Canyon." had
closed bis eye in death at 1 o'clock
P m.
About two years ago, while the deceased was yet In fairly good health,
but recognized the fart that he ba I
year and ten and
reached three-scorthat bla life was nearlng an end, he
came to the city, made his will and
named in that document aa the
of his estate Samuel Neustadt, of this city.
Therefore, when the news of his
death was told to Mr. Neustadt, th-- ;
latter ordered a handsome
casket
fiom O. W. Strong ft Sons, which was
taken out to Tljeraj late yesterday af
ernoon. The funeral of the deceased
took place at 10 o'clock this morning
at the Catholic church of San Antonio,
pear by, with burial in the churchyard
cemetery lu a gravo beside that of U h
wife, whoso death occurred a fe
year ago.
Deceased was brrn In New York
state on July 8, 1K25, and was therefore 76 years of age. He received u
common school education.
When bo
raine west be was engaged In
on the Ohio and Mississippi
rivers for some year. In 1846 be was
appointed quartermaster during the
e

25c.

Nickel Loop.

35c.

GOODS.

TUB

49

ECONOMIST.

DKY

MAIL ORDERS
Filled Same
Day as Received.

Ell

THE

GOODS.

Sale of
Blankets. Comforts and Outing.
If YOU eXneCt
Vii
ay!
to be- In need nf anv ftt.ir.trti nr
vs fnmfArta
iivjw KMU Of
V
U J nta
Stall
visisvrs
' to $1a on each
from 25c
pair you may need by buying now. lilankets stored untll'jr
may
want them. See our window display.
m . am
6t Pair White., GravJ or
- - Tan.
, Cnttnn HUnL-otMiM
SS
'.ui.t.i. t v. j iiili; , jia
No. 88 G ray and 99 White, Heavy Cotton Blankets, 1 0--4 size, special price per pair l.OO
iiu io. iuo uray, 10--4 ana 11-- 4
cal
extra neavy cotton Diankets,
value up to $J, per pair
1,25

,!

n.

B

11

,,,,, ............

1

Pair White, Gray and Tan Colored Vermont Blankets,
4 and
extra heavy,
values up to $2. 50, per pair
1,65
f
.
. .
...
I
All
Il
f
n- - I nn
anu vvnue
iiuui viiHs
uaimarai iiianxets, nne quality, special
iwu,
value. Per oair
a Kt
All Wool Blankets, both warp and filling, made by the Buell manufacturing company,
sizes 60x78, 62x78 to 64 78.
Special values at II.OO, 4 SO, 5.00,0 AO and 7 50 the pair In 10-ll-- 4 and
:
-.
,....t:... r"i:
m..i....
1 "
uianxeis in vjray, v ecuna, Keu and white, extra heavy
I""1"
weitrht. special per oair
stn
Fine quality California White Blankets, sizes 60x76 or
special value at 5.6b anl O.OO
m
'" jJi.tiin.ci3, sites uoxoo or
special value at O OU ana 7.oU
""
The above Blankets have flower, scroll and other fancy borders and are new goods just
received.
25

11--

f
ux

I

9

11--

1

12--

4,

I

...

t.--

4,

12--

4.

1 0--4,

--

1

4,

COMFORTS.
(SEE WINDOW DISPLAY.)

Our Comforts are of the very best brands on the market, filled with pure white sanitary
tiuioii anu uownaune, covereu wun cnecse ciotn, sukaiine and sateen, made plain with ruf
fles and kimona borders, both knotted and stitched.
5 Styles of Comforts, usually sold at $1.25 and I. So each, co In this sale at
$1.00
, , .
zl.
.
..n ... i.i. anui ineavy
l:
t
u oijic.i
wi jvuwu.iiinu
mu
,
v.omiori.1,
wiutn
, l.OO
weignt, at..33.oO,
6 Styres of Sanitary Cotton Comforts, full width, medium weight S3. AO. 3, 2.50. 2. 1.50
, .
..
.
..
t
a L'i..l.. . C
15 aiyius onow i likb uranu, extra cornea cotton, pure white.. ..93.00, .J, JS.OO,' 2, l.SO
Kimona border and fancy center Comforts, at
$5, 4, 3, 2.50
Wool Comforts and Down Comforts, at
$7.50, 0.50, 5 n

exe-utl-

T--

.

.m

-

a,-a)-

Outing Flannel Special.

Full 29 Inches wide actual measurement, good weight and quality,
quality, special price this week only
TUB

I

ECONOMIST, DRY

POOPS,

the usual

8Jc

3
70 yd

a, 104 RAILROAD AVENUE. ALBUQUERQUB. N. M,

HOT WEATHER I
I
I

Matin fnmfnrt,ftlilA liv wnnrinty onifnT.ln ninfriinor

MANDELL & GRUNSFELD'S
Boys' Cloth-

Special July Sale
All our former $10.00 and
$12.00 Suits. .
All our former 13.50 and
16.00 Suits
All our former 16.00 and
22.00 Suits. . .

I

g
g

1

ing all go at
20 per cent of
selling price.

A Hp

IU It)
)

Allour Straw
Hats at 20
per cent of
selling price.

S PANTS
All our $2.50 to$3. 00 Pants

at
bl.'
Allour 3.25 to 4.00 Pants 0 Hp

lAo

All our 4.25 to 5.00 Pants

Pjjj

These goods are all of this season and up to date.
g
Nelson's $3.50 Shoes, the best Shoe for tho money in l
tho city. Agents for Sweet, Orr & Co.
ti
uuniap iiais, xwannauan onirts, Dtetson iiats.
n

pJAfJDELL & GRUWSFELD.il

free-for-al-

Dead.

1i kT.ta

R

ahoald be at TUB CtTlZBN
Job Rooms.

O

New York. Aug. 17. Stamboul. the
trotting stallion, 2:07t. died today at
be farm or bis owner. E. H. Ilarrl
man, near uoebeu.

THE DIAriOND PALACE.

as

i

Mid-Summ- er

'

Solid Kiher Tea 8mon

EVERITT.

iu

The Largest lletall Stock of Dry Goods In New Mexico.

st-lk- e.

Pekln.

RAILROAD AYERUE,

DKY

Agent for

-

enrniiraie buyers during the warm spell we offer everything In our stork at United Stutes minister to China, bas
arrived nere.
greatly reduced price, i iiese are a lew or them:
$3.75 a set, tip.
from
Rogers' Plated Knives and Kork
f 4.m a dos.
$2.61) a doz.
hterllnif Plated Knives and Korku
(7.(10 a set.
4 piece Tea Sets
$r.m.
Ladles' Gold Plated Watches
(inn's (inld Plated Watches
$&(.
(.old
Solid
Watches
$2ui.
Diamonds, Cut Glass, Jewelry, etc. at similar prices.

an

NUMBER 231

ECONOMIST.

McCALL BAZAAR
PATTERNS.
All Pattern 10 A 15c
NONE matiER.

n

1

THB

41

English Claim HostilNear the End.

at Joliet.

O
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sTinraic.

King Edward

Daily Citizen,

Job Printing:
I

An elegant hot free lunch at the
cafe tonight.

Do you

Zel-ge-

r

Fresh Cut Flowers.
IVES, THE FLORIST.

mow?

WHERE YOU CAN GET QUALITY, STYLE,
FINISH, PRICES AND SATISFACTION i ? ?
Chamber Suits,
Chiffoniers,
Odd Dressers,
Roll-Top
China Closets,
Desks,
Chairs, Rockers,
Extension Tables,
Folding Heds,
Wardrobes.
Kitchen Safes,
We are retiring from the furniture
Don't forget!"
business, and will make you the lowest prices found in the
west.
See our bargain tables for Crockery, Glassware and
Tableware.

0. W. STRONG & SONS.

Annual
NEW MEXICOTERRITORIALFAIR
Twenty-Fir- st

ALBUQUERQUE, N. M.,
OCTOBER 15, 16, 17, 18 and 19, 1901.
Horse llaces, Purse $3,000 ; : : :
Base IJall Tournament, open to world,
:
:
:
:
Purso $1,400 : : : :
Cowboy Tournament, open to world,
:
:
:
:
: Purso $500 :
:
:
:
:
Exhibits Resources Now Mexico, $1000

admin-Iktrato-

These Mantles are Guarantee

HP

j.

We have been experimenting for a
long time trying to get a good mantel that could bo sold at a moderate
price and have at last succeeded. We
want everyone in Albuquerque that
uses mantles to try them.

A.B.McGaffey&Co.
I;

steam-boatin-

Corner Second Street and Copper Avenue.

Furnishing Goods,
Tailoring.
E. ,B BOOth

Best Midway Shows Ever Attempted
West of Missouri River.
Streets of Cairo by same people that startled Chicago during tho World's Fair.

Sttond'street.

For premium list and particulars address tho secretary
0. N. MAUUON, Pres.
P. F. McOANNA, Sec.

icciriciii wiimii pa

not rnicl if
Work

TlrM

1

frowns,

Hold

22 k. fine

(Mil Killing
Silver ami Cement Pilling
Artificial Teeth

ALONG THE RAILS.

up
H.mnp Interesting Information Regarding
l.fiOnp
Railroad Officials and Employes.
"P

OKANT BLOCK.

Albuquerque, N. M.

an
Publishers program with ion circulation
pret'y member gets a merchant v
Editor some
car and Induces him tn take a small
Mgr. and City Ed space for
or $H, the expenilltiif
l.t apt to ro Into the advertising
AND WEEKLY,
count.
These and similar charges
swell the aggregate at the end of the
year to a figure that gives the mer

HUOHKS.V NM'ltr.lflllT,

fUBUSHlD

I

."

OAILY

chant a chill every time he looks at
or
It. I.lkely not more than
of the amount Is Justly
advertising.
bal
The
chargeable to
ance ought tn go tn a charity account
ol be charged to the men haul's per""topics of this paper may be found sonal expense account. Probably th,'
on file nt Washington In ton office of easiest plan would he to open an acour spnclal correspondent, E. O. Sin- count under the dead ff "I'oollsV
gers. Vis F strict, N. V., Washington, ness." A whnle lot of expenditures
could be (barged under It and they
1). C.
would go exactly where they belong.
Statehood
New Mexico demands
Congress.
from tha
A lame shoulder Is usually caused
The New Mexico Territorial Fair by rheumatism of the muscles, and
will be held in Albuquerque from Oo may be cured by a few applications
tober 15th to October 19th. Premium of Chamberlain a Fain Halm. For sale
by all druggists.
List will aggregate $10,000.
v
mm
17,
Wm. Finn, of Lima. O., obtained exa
ai.iu qi:hwI'K.
cellent results from the use of Foley's
The strike In Han Francisco has Kidney Cure. "It relieved my backache and severe pain over tho hips.
raiiHed a conl famine In that city.
It toned my system and gave me new
vim and energy. It la an honest and
There are only tlireo states bavin
reliable remedy, a miro cure for all
A larger area than New Mexico. They
kidney diseases."
Alvarado Pharma
nro Texas, (.'nllfornia and Montana.
cy.
Associated Prett afternoon dispatches
Largeat city and county circulation.
Tha largest New Mexico circulation.
Largeat Northern Ariiona Circulation.

one-hal-

two-third- s

Fifty-Sevent-

rc r st

O

Tho tlmo will come In tho near future when New Mexico will lead tlK
United Btatea in the production ol

Lost Her Mind.
Mlsa Mary Wlnana. who was th"
school teacher at Ked Itiver City, In
Taoa county, has gone Insane and now
has a room at the territorial asylum
at Ijis Vegas. It Is understood tlo.t
Miss Wln.ins put some money into
a mining company at F.llzahethtown
nnd not realizing on her Investment as
fast as sh.'thntight shenught. believing
that her money was lost altogether, al
lowed the subject to prey on her
mind tn such an i xtent that her fac
ulties became unbalanced and friends
thooiight It best to havehercoliflned lu
the asylum, where she could receive
treatment. It Is learned that MIhs V!
nlns visit" I Albuquerque several yean
agn.

coal.
The Boer war taa lasted nearly
two years and the end la not In sight
It Is the most remarkable struKKl- -'
In history of a small nation for exlsv

race.

J. I'alnier, who built
General
the Hlo Orandc Western railroad, has
H.i-anionic IHh
fllHtributvd
as their share of the profits tif
tho rallruail.
V.

s

will attac h to the ef

Much Interim
fcrts of thut New Jersey man who U
eeklng to determine the truth of th?
claim that a tnosqultii never ultee the
more than once.
rame

We Never Flinch.
Whenever we decide that certnln
There !s no doubt that trees con- goods must be sold, we make prices
dense the moisture of the air and lei that will do the work. We are over
on men's aulta and have placIt drip to the ground beneath, thui stocked
diminishing the humidity that niakei ed 200 of them on aale at $7.75, and the
people
will
do the rest. Bimon Stern,
unbearso many days of cur summer
tbe Railroad Avenue Clotbler,
able.

O

All kinds of fancy
The Citlxen Job office.

Paleatln may tome day become a
great mining Ui Id. One of the American consul there reports that Im
tnense tleiionlts of phosphates have
teen receully discovered on each aide
of the lUver Jordan.

printing dono at

Mrs. Isola Bimblnl, at bor parlors
at the corner of Railroad avenue an;,
Fourth atreet. Is prepared to give
thorough scalp treatment, restoring
the hair, do balr cu easing, treat corns
bunions, give massage treatment
Lawton was an appropriate name and
manicuring. Mrs. Itamblnl'a own
fnr the Kiowa C'oniani lie metropolis and
fur restoring the hair,
The dead general was the one man preparations
crenm and lotion for genwhom the red brothers feared and "omplexlon
after shaving, have been proreapected. Ueronimu once said o( tlemen
nounced tbe flnett and best mado
"He Qlve
General, then Captain Lawton:
her a trial
no eat 'em, no sleep 'em; all time

JJgbL"

'

Bargains.
A lot of sos ps, Ro, or 60c per doten.
Tbe latest reports made to Burgeon
Oenoral Wyruau of the marine hospit- it J. H. O fllelly ft Co. 'a, druggists.
al service show that tuberculosis
Tbe purest and best medicines only.
causes about ID per cent of the deaths Our
prescription
work guaranteed.
reported. Only deaths from conta- Alvarado
Pharmacy, corner Qold avo
gious diseases aro tabulated and nue
and First atreet
where deaths from these causes are
reported In every liiHtauce tubercuHEADQUARTERS
losis Is far In tbe lead.
la cheapeet place to buy leather, cut
Tbe new Chinese tariff will place ioics, iron stands and
lasts, shoe nana,
very few articles on the free list. Only rubber
beela, Wblttemore'a shoe pol- rice, foreign cereals and Hour, gold snes, shoe dressings,
brushes, etc.
and silver bullion will be exempted Harness, aaddlea, chains,
collars.
flora the 5 per cent ad valorem duty sweat pads, carriage sponges, chamois
Imposed upon all other articles import- skina, barnesa aoap, curry combe,
ed into Cblna. The new regulation will rawhide buggy, team, express whips
go Into eflect two months after tho brushes, harness oil, axle oil, castor
signing of the final protocol.
ill axle grease. Harvester oil. Camp- horse foot remedy, horse medl- ' At the United States mints t;ii,s;lS.-70- bell'a
ines, wagon sheets. Uevtes paints,
bronze cents were coined last arrlage glosa paints. Unseed oil, tur
year a larger number than was pr pentine, paint brushes, f to Call and
duced during any previous twelveconvinced. 406 Hailroad avenue
Few are presented for remonth.
TH09. F. KELEHER.
demption and an answer to the question. "What becomes of the cents?"
UNHEARD OF VALUES IN SHIRT
would be as diUlcult as that to the in WAISTS. HEAD OUR AD.
ROSEN-WALqulry as 10 the ultlmale fate of plus.
ft BROS.

G
No serious disturbances have ocCoyota Springs Hotel.
curred so far In the Steel strike reI
opened a good hotel at Coy- gions, but the big strike will not eni )te have
apringa, and will aerve first class
a
until
few cities are burned and ncala. Rooms neat and clean. For
hundreds of lives lost. That is the further Information
addresa or call
usual result. Then the troops will bs upon Mrs. H. W. Moore.
tailed in to restore order and tbe
O
strike will be over cud the Shatters ol
Attend big clearance aale at tbe
the disturbance wtd sluk Into obscu- Economist.
rer.
READ OUR AD. ROSENWALD ft
NATIONAL BANKS.
BROS.
fAiniptruller Dawes uas put out a reO
port upon the operutlon of the amem'-fImportant Notice.
national banking law of Marcu,
Had you not better make sure now
moo, which shows results Justifying that you are Insured in a strong flro
and insurance company T
the enlargement of privileges
proving what was t tated as the nee J
One hundred companies failed as a
tit the change, the demand for banks result of the Chicago and Boston conof a less capital than the minimum ol flagrations, but tbe Continental
of
the old law. Six hundred and sixty New York, paid Its losses In full.
organized
und.T
five new banks were
13. J. PARKER, Agent.
the law and, after deducting banks
that have retired, there Is a net ga'.n
of titio. with a circulation of $lul,75J-173Of the iU5 new banks were or
gaulxed with a capital less than $50,
Poo. The middle states have tbe lan;
est number, 214, but the south, where
the deiuan I was strongest, has utilized
PROTECTION
the opportunity for easier bank or
ganization by establishing 214 of the
THAT
entire n umber, and 151 of these were
or less than f."0,Ouo capital. The to
PROTECTS
tal number of banks doing business
Under the i.atlonal law on July 31 was
4.217, with a circulation of Hu6.1&.'-lo3- .

o

.

MINE ACCIDENTS.
Statistics regarding the number of
accidents In coal mines during the
per cent
last decudu show that the employed
number
ff accldeuis to tlugreater
In New Mev
has thus far been
Ico than in most of tho other commonwealths, says the New Mexican.
From 1 bU5 to l'joo the number of persona killed in New Mexico coal nilues
was VJ. or 7.71 per l,oo men employed
per year, exceeded only by L'tah and
Washington. In ltioO there were killed
Mexico coil
y accidents in New
U.lnes fifteen persons, or an average
of 7.44 per l.oiio men employed, a per- I
centage which tlio Engineering an
Miniug Journal calls Inordinately
Mgh, although It Is exceeded by th"
rate of L'tah on recount of the terrible Hchntlcld mill ' disaster lust year,
at which 2oo miner were killed, and
yy Washington, while Indian territoty
and Colorado, with a rule of r.uj
deaths, and 4 'ju deutiis per l.ooo em
past lle years,
ployed during thataud next to New Mexico Inbythe p- -i
aeci
reut of coal miners killed
COAL

Bestrew the ceute, ymt

the eflect.

in-yo-

WALTER N. PARKHURST,

dents.

t

Jtm

CisncrsJ Manager

Mtilca and Arliuns Ocpsrlmant.

Albuquerque,

N. fl.J

HERPICIDE

Special courses are offered In Assaying, Cukmihtrt and Sorvkyino. i
:
Is maintained for the benefit of those who &
A I'iiki'aratokt
A have not had the necessary advantage before coming to the school of Mines.

The enly preparitlen that
will asitray theee persdte.

far

Cot-k.st-

MESJIHtL.
ftrufjlitf.

HAIR

Sale by all
PRICE

Tuition

course; $10.00 for the technical

J'i.ik) for the preparatory

?, course.

.

P. T. Thomas, Sumptervlllo, Ala.,
snya: "I was suffering from dyspepsin when I commenced taking Kodol
)yspepsla Cure. 1 took sevoral bot
tles and can dlgi.it anything," Kodol
Dyspepsia Cure li the only prepara
tion con' lining ail the natural diges
tive fluids. It gives weak stomachs
entire vest, restoring their natural
II. Kuppe, Cosmopolitan.
conditions.

C

t.--

.

O

Intl.,
twelve times In

had to get up ten or
tho night and had severe backache
and pains in tho kidneys. Was cured
by Foley'a Kidney Cure. It la guaranteed. Alvarado Pharmacy.
PICNIC 8UNDAY.
The

Italian Society Promiee a
Royal Time.
Tho "(lencral Mazxinl," the ne.v
Italian lo.ioty, will hold their first
grand pleiilc on Hunday, August IS.
at Columl.'iia park, heretofore knowi
A
as lladunicco's summer garden.
royal tlu'c Is promised those who .t
I
tend and here Is no place In the l
clnlty ot Albuqeerqiie better suited In
lold a focial ga'herlng. There will Ik
flreworkc, a billoon ascension
an I
A mcrr
ninny ether amusements.
will bo in operation the
dny. The hand will play fro n
moinlmr if nlgnt to bo followed by a
concert hftd dnnce In the evcnln (.
Velilel m will bo on the streets at all
hours of the dny lor thoso who at
tend the picnic Tho round trip fron
the cP lo the park will be free it
rhnrgp. The location of ColnmluM
park is ml that could ho desired, a
cool, shtidy retrint, extensive ground ;,
shaded
rustle arbors,
purling
and cozy nooks. En
joy a d;iv In Lie woods, yet close
enough t,; town for the trip to and
from no: to bo tiresome.

.1.1

tnVtrC tln.t Tnu

A

1."

1 1

1

SULPHUR HOT SPRINGS HOTEL
W. K. MYKRS, Proprietor.

- - NEW MEXICO.

5ULPHURS,

Now ready to receive tourists
by the day, week or month.

The moat famous bathing

sort la the Southwest.

Stage runs daily from Thornton Station, via Bland, to the Smings,
reaching there in time for supper. Fare for round trip only (IU,
particulars write
V.

V..

MYKRS, Proprietor, Hland or Sulphurs, New Mexico

3000

en-tir-

at

What a Tale It Telia.
If that mirror of yours shows
wretched, tallow complexion, a Jaun
diced look, moth patches and blotchea
on the skin, It'a liver trouble; but Dr.
King's New Life Pills regulate the
liver, purify tbe blood, give clear akin,
Only
rosy cheeks, rich complexion.
25 cents at J. H. OR?Uly ft Co.'
drug litore.

O

P08T0FFICE ROBBED.

Letter Containing

a Hundred Dol
lar Bill Abstracted.
The I'nlted States postofllre at Al
ma, seventy-fivmiles northwest of
Silver City, wus mysteriously robbe I
of lion recently, says the Silver City
Independent.
The olllre Is located lu a portion of
the building occupied by Coals k.
Itowe as u general merchandise store
nnd lieorg Howe , f the same tlrm. is
I'nile Sum's representative. One
evening lust week that tl ill made ;i
reiiiillame of $luu to a local business
bouse and enclosed u bill of that denomination in an i uvelope with a biter. This was deposited among oilier
mail to leave the next morning, but
when it tunic time In make up for
It was illsi'ovcrei! Uial the
r
and lis contents hail been abA
stracted.
further Investigation disclosed the fact that the burglar bad
e

Ison.

For

Pair of Shoes
by the best
manufacturers, to be
sold at lowest prices.
Made

Lad es' Fine Pand
Tor. ed

Vice President snd Cashier

Csablt-r- .

SOLOMON LUNA.

A. M. BLACKWELL.
J. C. BALDR1DGE.

C. F. WAUGIL
W. A. MAXWELL.
WILLIAM MclNTOSIL
Depository for Atchison, Topeka & Santa Fe Railway.

3VCOORE,

Real Estate,

1

CLUB BUILDING.

W. S. STRICKLER

W, J. JOHNSON,

J".

awntmHti

COnnERCIAL

Nov

LOANS AND
MANAGER

FIRE INSURANCE.

LUUQUKRQUE ABSTRACT CO.

t8

Hsw Tnlaghoa.
sold nn long time at low rate of Interest
560 will buy It residence lots In Honey
Moon row.
1.40- 0- uom frnme cottage with city water,
windmill anil tank.
e.OOO
Klne 4 story brick residence, 8 lots,
rooms snd bath. North Second St.

NEXT DOOI TO FIRST K..TIOKAI. BAM H.
FOR SALR.

First Ward.

llnnas, e rnnms snd bath, cellar snd
omiimiarai mint ba sold aa owner is
vnvina; the city.
1,1004 room frame Sdwelling ties I at ward
school house
lota.
Fnr Kent.
8,000-lluitn- ma
property on First St. Very
dex.rable locution
for any kind of bual 810 oO- -O room brick with bath! in 4th Ward,
.
neM and a bara-tinl'J.OO 6 room frame near car lite.
9. OOO Frame boUs-- i A rooma and bath.
Nearly new. (.wmI location,
14.004 room close In.
gaeond Ward.
80.no 4 room and balhi furnished; on the
llighla dt.
nry
brick bualneta property on
Klnt atreet oppoaite new hotel, A
al.oo 4 room frame and balli: on tbe Highlands.
1,500 Hrlck house, ft rooms snd attic lints 86.00 (V room brick In 8id Ward; bath, tlec.
aouth Hroadway.
light and g.is.
trie
residence,
Amo.
snath
1,1004 room frame
SO. on -- 1 rooms and bath, clost In; electiic
Lot 60i 111 feet.
light nnd gas.
BOO A very drulrable residence lot on K.
K minimi Ave. &lilfo fret: abaramn.
410.00 4 room frame near shops. W alar fur.
1.800 A new residence near Kailroad Ave.
nished from windmill.
In Highlanda; 4 rooma and batlis will 75.00 Business room on South First Street.
sell furnished If deaired.
Opposite tlie new hotel.
4,500 M.rooin house, with all modern Improvements on Soutn Hroadwayi 4 lots, 80.00 Business room on Kullroad Avenue.
large barn, orchard, lawn, etc.
ew
IS room brick boose, modern
60
4,000 '4 story brick a rooma sud bath, S,
conveniences, close in,
Arno, near Hailroad Ave,
house sear simps; In good re
Broom
00
la.
1,100
room buck rcaideucc on Mouth
pair; nearly new.
Kdllh. A bargain.
18 60 (Joed Hv room house on Kast RailThird Ward.
road Avenue.
boarding and morning boose. 160 00 A large two story house for business
I 1,800
Oood location t IS rooms. A oargaloi
purposes, corner Mlver aveuue snd rirst
aay payments.
street, opposite new dept
8711 aroom adobe house 00 south Second
au.oi) 7 room bouse on South Arno; near
street. Nearabopa.
(rold Avenue.
BOO ft mom frame bouse. Good location,
furnished (or light house
85.008
rionis. Hailroad
near abopa. A bargain easy payments.
avenue.
keeping,
8,000 An elegant brick residence, a rooms 86 ooft 10 hart
m huuae and bath; lutmshedl In
snd bath; central.
Highland:
the
1,600
house on West Iad sve.
with shade trees and
IO.004 room hot!, shops,
80O
abode house with one lot.
large yard, near the
la.uo- -a room frame; North Third Street,
fourth Ward.
room brick aud batn; shade trees; lo
4.800 Klne brick residence, near business! 80,006
the Highlands.
9 rooms aud bath; three lots.
ottlce
in the N. T. Arml)n Hulldlng.
Dealnble
6,600 A tine residence Iront ng Kohlnson
IB. im 1) room house on South Aruo, uear
park; 8 Ms, lawn, fn.it, shade; I
Hailroad Avenue.
rooms, modem conveniences. A great
lO.oo 8 room house In Fourth Ward; close In I
bargain.
large yard and sUade,
e.000 New brtck residence near park; will b

tl,700

Sfco s from

$200

Ig

$3.50.

HARDWARE

GENERAL

BUILDERS'

1

Men's Goodyear Welt

$1.75 to $350.

I Blue Flame

Eojs' Sos from
$1.25 to $2.50.

I

I
1

LowStoes at St pair.
C.

Gasoline Stoves,

Oil Stoves,

Refrigerators,
Freezers,
Garden Tools, Garden Hose, Guns,
Pistols, Ammunition,
Tents and Wagon Covers.

Pars ofLaeicb1

100

Albuquerque HardwareCo
no West Gold Avenue.

P. Ford ladles' Sboes.

K

Heywood Sho s for Men,

To need of paying
big prices for poor
shoes when you can
get good shoes for
little money.

Wm. Chaplin
121

4 P. M.

Opening itymns "Let a Little Sim
shine In: "Home, Bweet Home."
Opening Prayer Rev. Mr. Hunker
Hymn "I am Thine, O Lord, I Have
Heard Thy Voice."
Chapter from the bible, Rev. R. Ren-

DIRECTORS.

OTERO.

4

- $100,000.00
Assistant

51O.

Sterling. Ia
A. II. Davla.
writes: "I was tioubled with kidney
complaint for about two years, but
two ono dollar bottles of Foley's Kid
ney cure effected a permanent cure.
Alvarado Pharmacy.

O

Capital
M. S.

Residence, Automatic Thone 299
Hell Telephone No.
5.

Automatic Thone No.

11

-

Prnidant,

-

A. R. Haas, of Morgnntown,

A

oMt.

After Cattle Thieves.
The Cattle and Horse Protective as
sociation i f central New Mexico has
poster bear
printed a quarter-shee- t
ing tho 'jrands of every member of
the association and notice of a rewari
to be paid to any person glv
of
Ing Information thut will lead to tho
rupture and conviction of any person
or persons guilty of the unluwfu
handling of anlmuls
having
said
brands.

$

JfTThere Is a (treat Demand at Oood 5alarlea
for Young Hen with a Technical Knowledge of Mining.
gained an entrance through a side
loor and from all tho circumstances
he burglary must have been rommlt- ed after the postofrlce and store hid
ccn closed for tho night and whin
Messrs. Coats and Howe were In an
il her portion of the building, used for
saloon purposes.
The I'nlted States authorities werj
notified an I the I'nlted Htates marshal
went out to Alma last week to look
Into the matter. A man tried to havs
a Slut) banknote exchanged In Denting and was held on suspicion for a
ouple of days by Sheriff Itaca of
.una county, but was released.

If

The
Bank of Commerce
Albuquerque.

III. Civil Engineering.

fifty-fou-

A

UVn ASSURANCE SOCIETY

Germ

and EraMmers.

XOOOOOOOOXO0OOOOOOO0OOK

Chemistry and Metallurgy
II. Mining Engineering
I.

nMV

WITH NEWBRO'S

EXCELLENT

loot.

COURSE OP STUDY:

DF.OkCe

'ft

Colorado State Hoard of lle;ilth License, No. 68.
Graduates United States, Champion and Massachusetts Colleges of Kmbalming. I'roinpt attention given to
calls at all hours. Kmbalming a specialty. Lady assistant will take charge of lady and children cases if desired.
Automatic Thone 147.
Hell Thone 7$.
North Second St.

j

201-2-

RUaULAH

Our Beautiful Language.
ly & Co.
A maiden from fur Albuquerque
Who walked lu a manner quite perqu;'
Sealed Bids.
Once went to Duqiiesue
And began to compliiesne
Sealed bids will bo received by the
undersigned up until 8 o clock Mon Ihut she found the moist utmnspbee
muerque.
dny night, August 19, 1901, for the con
W. J. HHYAN.
r
feet of sidewalk,
struction of
confronting and abutting lot No. 7,
people
want Is some
most
What
In block No. 21, of the Huning High
land addition to tho city of Albuquer thing mild and g ntlu, when In need
of a phyBlo. Chamberlain's Stomach
(iue, said sidewalk to bo constructed
of cement, six feet In width and to bo and liver tablets till the bill to a dot.
begun and completed within thirty They are easy to lake and pleasant in
days after the execution of a contract effect. For sale by all druggists.
therefor. Said bids will bo opened by
Plumbing In all Ita branches. Whit
tho city council of tbe city of Aliiuqueique at above date. And tha iey co.
O
city reserves the right to reject any
FOR WHOOPING COUGH.
or all bids ao received.
my
were taken with
"Iloth
children
C. W. MEDLER.
whooping rough, writes Mrs. O. K
City Clerk.
Dutton, of Danville, III. "A small hot
Mrs. S. H. All port. Johnstown Pa tie of Foley's Honey nnd tar cured
says:
Our little girl almost stran the cough and saved me a doctor's
Alvarado Pharmacy.
gled to death with croup. The doc bill."
O
tors said she couldn't live but eho was
Instantly relieved by One Minute The Peoples' Open Air Service. Cor
ner Lead Avenue and second
Cough Cure." I). Iluppe, Cosmopol
Street, Sunday, Aug. 18,
itan.

ALMA

Nw Holco.

SOCORRO.

The laws of health require that tht
bowels move onco each day and on':
of tho pen.iltlei for violating thla Is
pi lea.
Koep your bowels regular by
taking a doso of Chamberlain a IS torn
ach nnd liver tablets when necessary
and you will never have that severe
punishment Inflicted upon you. Price
25 rents. For sale by all druggists.

Astonished tha Editor.
Editor S. A. Iliown, of Dennetts- vlllc, 8. C. was onco Immensely surprised. "Throimii long suffering from
Dyspepsia," he writes, "my wife whb
really ruu down.
Sho bad no
strength or vigor and suffered grout
distress from h"r stomnch,' but she
tried Electric Hitters which helped
her at once, and, rater using four hot
ties, she la entirely well, ran eat any
thing.
It's a rir.nd tonic, and Us
gentle laxative qualities are splendid
For Indigestion
for torpid liver."
Loss of Appetite, Stomnch and Liver
troubles It's a pcslttvo, guaranteed
cure. Only 60 cents at J. It. ORell

STRONGEST

The Equitable

(he Dandruff

Kill

j

Daniel Dniitx. Ottorvlllo, la
says: "have hail asthma and a very
bad rough for years but could get no
relief from tho doctors and medicines
I tried, until 1 took Foley'a Honey and
Tar.
It gave Immediate relief, and
dono mo more good than all the oth
Alvarado
er remedies combined"
Pharmacy,

-

ADVERTISING ACCOUNT.
Too mui h money Is churged up to
advertising expente that should go lo
The advertising
Home other account.
nccouut. lu a good many llrms. goesis
(Imply a receptacle Into which
expeudlturta that ure questionable lu

riNAUT

enjoy a vacation tf a few weeks on
the Pacific coast.
Montgomery and wife
Engineer
have returned tn Katun from California, where they had been enjoying life
for over a month.
Cln.n.an f..f'a.na lti,lnir the lllileat
fireman on the division, has been
signed to the Las Vegas hot springs
I
branch run regularly.
Seventy head of horses belongiic;
Croach, detained In
In Orninn
Pave arrived at Denilng and
will be used on th grade of the lll.v
bee railroad.
Kenneth C.lllett. who resigned a position with the Hnnla Fe Pacific at
Winslow nnd tried farming, has returned ami taken bis old position In
the servl 'o at thai place.
Marry Hlllyer. i hlef clerk In the
master mechanic's office, of the Santa
Ke Pacific at Han llernardlnn. Cal
upcnt twn days this week in Winalow
looking after business matters.
The Hnnta I'e Pacific local shop employes received their pay checks yes
terday nnd today the Hanta Fe em
ployes reeidved thtir checks. Money
will be quite plentiful In the me trop
in fur th) next few days.
The booklet on tl e Orand canyon of
the Colorado, Just issued by the Hanf.i
re road. Is another handsome pamphlet. It contains many pretty Illustrations of views and scenes at the r
nnd ulong the route,
The Topekn Htate Journal says:
who
John Frclhoth, a hollcrmakcr
went to Albuquerque three weeks ag
n a visit and after looking over the
situation (.eclded to remain there, has
returned lo his place In the boiler
shops here. Me was railed home tn
Toiieka by the Illness of his father
and will not return to the west.
em- A Herald reporter visited the
ing & llisliee railroad grade and noted
us follows: They are laying ties, of
which there are 4M"in In the Hant.i
Fe yards ready for them. There are
also many cars of bridge and culvert
limber an I several cars of spikes, tie
plates, etc., as well as the frog to
cross the Southern raclllc, switches
ami swilc'i targets.
The first sleeping car in the lTnlt"d
sttntes was run on the Cumberland
I Pennsylvania)
Valley
railroad
in
lx:!i;7.
In lx.'it!-Thomas L. Won
ruff built a sleeping car and he was
followed by Wehstr Wagner. In 1833
Ccoigo M. Pullman began ranking Improvements ami in 18U4 he built for
the Chicago & Alton railroad the first
real Pullman sleeping car.
As a section of No. 34 freight train
went on tn the east switch at Cima
siding Just over the Hilton hill a brok
en Journal caused the derailment of
Ight car. The cars were heavllv
laden and both th,y and their freight
were no hailly demolished that th.'
wreck was not worth picking up. Four
cars were loaded with barley, one with
oil, two with ore end one with houseDun McCarty, section
hold goods.
foreman nt Hillside, got both legs
broken and was used up generally,

Mr.

WORLD

FALLING HAIR
BALDNESS .

Piston

Fnneral

FALL SESSION BEGINS SEPT. 9.

II. Larson, formerly a Hanta Fe
llremnn. w ho was on a visit tn El Paso,
has returned to Han Martial.
The old Harvey bouse corral at Pan
Mnrelnl ns been torn down and the

--

IN THE

A1I1NE5

HAIR

.1.

lumber shipped t'i l)emlng for use
their advantages, or really have no there.
accomIf the
A. L. Williams, conductor,
cause at all for existence.
Ladles' I'lnk Tea society publishes a panied by his wife, left last night to
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FORM.

AN UNHEALTHY

Drs. Wolvin & Carr,

Tbos. llruiiK3

ABBREVIATED

1

SCHOOL OF

Xg'AnOIINP

Cm lip

Largest and first rqulrr"- - Dental Off
In the Territory. All Work Guaranteed

Over (lolden Rule.

I THE NEW MEXICO
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NEWS IN

gooooooooooococ
O. W. STRONG & SONS

.

1. lallroad

Iva.

W.V. FUTRE LLE & CO.
--

Hymn "Illessed Assurance, Jesus
is Mine."
Sermon Rev, Mr. Marsh.
Hymn "Calvary."
Rev. Iiruco Kinney.
Remark
Prayer Rev. Uaxdale.
Hymn "To the Work, to the Work
Ye Servants of (Jod.
Ilenedlctlou
Rev. Mr. Messer.
Keating accommodations
for 3.r0
people.
There will be a large as
A
sembly; come In time.
union
choir muilo up from the various con
gregations.
Organist, Miss Goodwin

DEALERS

IN-

-

THE WHITE

and INEW.HOME

SEWING

CLUIJ RCOIMS

SAMPLE ROOM.

The Horse Shoe Club
The Beit and Fineit Liquors and Cigan, Imported and Domestic,
served to all patrons.

Branagh & Kellerman, Proprietors.
Albuquerque Foundry and Machine Works
R. V. HALL, l'KOI'RIETOR.
Iron und Brass Castliifr-- :; Ore. Coitl and Lumlior Cars; Shafting, Pulleys, Grade
liars, Babbit Metal; Columns and Iron Fronts (or Building; Repairs
on Mining and Mill Machinery a Specialty.
FOUNDRY 8IlK RAILROAD TRACK, ALBL'yi'KR'il'K, X. M.

MtMMMIWIIMMMMMIIHWI MUM HWHMHIIMM

B.

RUPPE,

MACHINE...

fn

Sewing Machines
repaired, rented
or exchanged
Needles and Attachments sold.

&

1L

A Miniater'a Good Work.
1
:;!!asi
"I bad a severe attack of bilious
colic, got a bnttlo of Chamberlain's
Colic Cholera and Diarrhoea remedy,
took two dosea rrd waa entirely cured," says Rov. A. A. Power, of Emporia, Kan. "My neighbor across tbo
street was aick for over a week, and
bad two or throe bottlea of medicine
from tho doctor. Ho used them for
Window 5hndes and Curtains, Refrigerators.
three or four days without relief, then
railed lu another doctor who treated
CHEAP
FOR CASH OR ON EASY PAYHENTS.
blni for sotno days and gave him no
relief so discharged him. I went over
Corner South Second Street and Coal Avenue.
to aee him the nexi. morning. Ho said
his bowels were In a terrible Ox, that
they had been running off so long that THE METROPOLITAN
It was almost bloody flux. I asked
Wm.
him if he bud tried Chamberlain's Col
Is one of tho lew t resorts In the
in, Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy
city, and U supplied with, the lest
and he said 'No.' I wont borne ami
brought him my hottlo and gavo him
and Utii'Ht lltiuurs.
Automatic 'phc-n-t 574.
one dose; told hi m to tuko another
CHARLES HEISCH, Prop.
dose In fifteen or twenty minutes
K,t South Second Street,
ho did not find relief, but ho took no
Allui(iierque, N. Mex.
I'atriins and friends are rordlally Inmore and was entirely cured. I think
vited to visit "The MttrnMilitau."
It the best medicine 1 have ever tiled.1
For salo by all! druggists.
Cor. Railroad Ave. and N.

PRESCRIPTIONS !
Mutual Telephone 143.
Albuquerque.

Railroad Avenue and Second Street.

Furniture, Stoves, Carpets, Toti & Gradi
Glaesner,

11

Flour, Feed, Provisions, Hay
and Uraln.
Imported French and Italian

DEALERS IN

GROCERIES

AND

New Telephone 217.

U00J4.
UQUORS.

Sole agent for 5an Antonio Lime.

Free Delivery to all parts of the city.
2;. 2l5' 2,7 North ThM 8lr

Tailor.

First St.

They Work While You Sleep.
A. E.
While your iiiiml uuil body rest ('as
carets Cutuly Cathartic repair your
1111
INsl'UANt T
digestion, your liver, your Imwti
put them in perfect onler. (leiiuine Secretary Mutual lluildinu
tablets staniiel C. ( C. Never solil
at J. C, ltMrlltf'a Luuilwr
iu bulk. All drjiggibts, ioc.

PI0NEEK BAKEKY!
IBST STSSST.

WALKEK.

HALLOW

Wedding

BU08.,PaOPRTOiU).

Ckc

We Dealre
Yard.

07

1

Patrons,

Auarantee
rtrat IK., aiboqtMmoe,

Specialty I
and we
Baklag.
N Ml

QUICKCL & BOTHE,

Proprietor.

BAR and CLUB BOOMS
Finest Whiskies, Imported

and Domestic Wines and

Th COOLEST an. HIGHEST GRADE

Cogoac

of I.AGKR SHRVFD.

Finest and Best Imported and domestic Cijrurj.

(

THE DAILY CITIZEN
Teres ol hakwtrlptloB.

Pally, tf trull. one year
00
Dally, ljf malLe'i months
100
miy, by mall, three mnntke
I BO
psily, ty '"'all, one month
50
carrier, one montb
vS
t)ll,ty
Wprk1f.br mail, per year
00
t
Thi Uau.v iTizin will be delivered la
the city at tbe low rate of to cento per week, or
or 74 eetue per month, whrn dim month).
Theee ralee are less than tbOM of any other
Baur paper id me leiruorj.

t

1

r

.

At

Mn

K.

l

lotoopm

No. S Cal. Limited.... 4:00 am
4:10 am
OOINO HAST
No. s Atlantic Ki
11:00 am
:S0am
No 8 Chlraao hi
7:10 pm
6:40 pm
No.
Ltd.. ..10:46 pm
10:5pm
aoiNoancTa
No SI Metier Ki
10:41 pm
SOUTH
K
ral
No.
7:10am
No. S r'relsht train aura aontn at 10:(io a. m
and carries rassrnaeie as far as Man Mamal.
The Limited from the east arrives r ery Monday anil Thursday, and from the weal every

nui

T. W.

H.

PAT. Joint Ageat
DEMINQ PARAGRAPHS.

California

for $42.00.
Kounrt trip 'rim Albuquerque,
August. 6 nml 10,

September 3 and :7.
Through trttr't. sleepers Chicago
and Kansas Olf y to Loi Angeles
nod San Prnn'.tsco; also
cbnlr ran.
Personally conducted excursions.

Ilomesekcrs ('averse
by thin llni the
rich Ban Joaqnii Valley.
Visit Uraurl Canyon of Artiona
en route.

Santa Fe.
Addrew Audi', A. T. & 8. V. IVjr.
T. W. PATE.

PanAhicrican
EXPOSITION

THE

Rains Lively Runaway Ralls
Ana Ties for New Railroad.
Special Correspondence.
Doming. N. M., Aug. IB Mr. and
Mrs. A. II. iMhell and little son are
a few days In Doming, en
route to the east. They expert to
return In a short time and spend tht
winter in this elty.
The Nordhaiis brothers. Prank and
Morris, aro the purrhaaora of a flnrt
The animal was raised
on the Mlmbres by .lack Ooforth and
Is one of the best travelers ever seen
on th
streets here.
Home of the best rains that havo
ever riinin this way have been falling
bore In the last few days. They arj
the slow, tteaily kind that do the most
good and are more than welcome on
account of the good they do the country.
A drayhorse belonging to the Cox
llros. got away from his driver while
he was unloading the wagon at a
house In the west et.d and niuilo thlnm
quite lively on Spruce street for a
few minutes.
Ho finally took to the
alleys for - shortcut and as ho paas.M
Stenson's meat market and grocery
Htore ho took the corner post with
him. Prom there the horse went on
to the stable, where he was atopped
without doing any more damnge thttn
tearing up tho wagon to such an ex
tent t tint It Ih unlit even for kindling
buggy-horse-

.

went on one side and one on the
other side and broke loose. They
were caught and brought bark and
hitched up to another wagon and
started on their Journey. The wagon

was badly damagod.
Patsy Vaughn, tnnrhman. came In
town this morning to take In the show
and other huslnes.
Mr. Story of tho Helm
A
Storv
saloon is here on business.
Campbell Bros.' hhows arrived hero
early this morning and paraded at
10:31) a. m.
At 1 o'clock the doors
were opened and at i o'clock the cir
cus commenced, after which tents
were taken tlown end loaded for Silver City. Harney, the baby elephant,
ran away from his keeper to the river.
After he arrived there he wade I
around a little, was caught and
brought back and whipped for his
trlrk, which frightened all the rest of
the animals, who commenced to run.
but were soon stopped. One of the
saddle horses waa killed In the car
by lying down and getting walked on.
The Japaneso got Into a fuss with a
fireman In the afternoon, but no dam
age was done.
(leorge Clifford, who has been do
ing some window painting here, left
for Doming, where lie will go to w"ork.

It Saved His Baby.
terribly sick with the
diarrhoea, we were unable to cure
him with the doctor's assistance, and
as a last resort we triou Chamberwood.
(leorge A. Hhep.ird and family re lain's Colic, Cholera and Diarrhoea
turned Tuesday from Capltolu, Cal.. Kemedy," says Mr. J. H. Doak, of
where they have spent a most enjoy Williams, Ore. "I am happy to say It
gave Immediate
able montu.
relief and a com
Al. Shuts was In from the Mimbr'-plete cure." For sale by all druggists.
Tuesday with a load of fruit. Whll
trying to cross the Mlmbres, whleli
Here Is a Chance
was up, the wagon got stuck and Mr. To buy
a fine home, cheap. Mr. Wm.
Shuts had to swim out and romo to Cook having
elsewhere has
town on foot. He went back the next concluded to located property
sell his
known
morning ctter th water bad gone as
place,
corner East
Bill
the
cook
down and got his out lit.
Highland
street
avenue.
The
and
Messrs. Arthur Ttatthcl and George
consists of about an acre of
Lexer were two of Dcmlng's young property
ground nicely fenced,
house.
fellows who attended the baso ball
windmill and tank
game between KI l'nso and Albuquer stable,
re
In
good
polr
which
water
furnishes
que, whlci took place In KI Paso 8uti- all purposes; also ditch at back of
'lay arternoon.
Tho boys went down for
ots, 200 bearing fruit trees of all kinds.
Saturday evening and rcturnud home grapes,
Good location to build
Monday morning.
They report the houses toetc
rent. See H. 8. Knight, agent,
game as being a very Interesting on .
and
will
he
be
to sbow pro
Jose O. Chaves, the Santa Pe claims perty to anyone pleased
ceslrlng to purchase.
agent, who resides at
l.unas. was
in the city Wednesday attending to
WASH
IM
PIQUE.
8KIHT8.
the claims of those who have had
CHASH. DUCK AND FOULARD;
rattle killed by that road.
Mrs. A. J. Clark and datiKhter. May. MKAUTIE8 INDEED TO CHOOSB,
BR03.
left for Los Angeles. Cal. Mrs. Clark FOR 75C. ROSKNWALD
will atart May in school there, whed
fho will return to Iteming.
Their Secret Is Out.
K. 8. Sturmer. who In times nast
All Badieville, Ky., was curious to
wna in business here, la now In Dew- learn the cause of the vast Improveing visiting his brother-ln-law- .
,
Judge ment In the health of Mrs. 8. P.
W. U. Merrill. Mr. Sturmer la on hia
who had for a long time, enway to Mexico.
dured untold suffering from a chronic
A cowhand coming Into town yo- - bronchial trouble.
"It's all due to Dr.
terdny from the N A. N. ranch re King's New Discovery " writes her
ports a new cowboy at that place, who husband.
"It completely cured her
was born to Mrs. Sim HolHtcin ou and also cured our little
Tuesday. The man describes Mr. Hoi- of a severe attack of Whooping
stole an being "as proud as a Dei- - Cough." It positively cures Coughs,
cock."
Colds, Ia Grippe, Bronchitis,
all
I. II tie Laura Lester, who has been Throat and Lung troubles. Guaransick for so long. Is slightly improved teed bottles DO coits and $1. Trial
ami ail nave hopes of tier ultimate bottles free at J. H. O'Reilly &
recovery.
Co.'s drug store.
Otto Smith, the Cabinet
barber.
made a business trip to Silver City
PLACES OF WORSHIP.
yesterday.
Minses Lillian and Mary Lawhon
St. John's Eplsropoal Church Suntook Wednesday's eaHtbound Boutli-er- day, Aug. 18. Holy communion, 7 u.
Paclrie paxsciigor train for San m.; Sunday school, 10 a. m.; morning
Antonio. Tex., where they expect to prayer an I sermon, 11 a. m.j evening
upend about two months.
j.rayer and sermon, 8 p. m.
MIks Dulsy Wamel returned yester
I.iilherai Church Rev. R. Rlchter,
day, afternoon from Separ, were shi pastor.
Sunday s hool. 9:1)0 a. in ;
has been visiting
Miss Marguerite German service, II a. m.; English
Non op for the past week.
service, H p. m.; choir practice,
.
r. Hitter, accompanied by two Wednesd-iat 8 o'clock.
young eastern frleiulH, spent last night
Church Tho CongreFirst
in Doming. They were en route over- gational church uniting.
,
Ilrtice
land from Cloudcroft to young Hitters
pastor.
Morning service, II a.
tanch In Hie llurro mountains.
m.; subject, "The lilble and Ethics."
A consignment of rails for the new
Evening at rvlco, 8 p m.; subject, "Enullroad arrived In Dcmlng today. during to the End." All are Invited.
They have tho ties almost all unloadI .cad Avenue Methodist
Episcopal
ed and distributed along the grade for Church The pastor will preach mornover a nillo. Por most of this distance ing and evening: special music in th
be ties aro in iila:e for tho main 11 uo (veiling; Epworth league at 7 o'clock;
ami for th! sidetracks, of which there preaching at 8 o'clock in the evening.
are to bo four. The company has All cordially invited.
changed Its plans and Instead of, cross
ing the Southern Pacific at the Santa
Don't be
with temporary
re rounduouso they will purulld it relief from satisfied
DysIndigestion.
past tho llurvey nouse and cross tt pepsia Cure permanently Kodol
and comthe Soul 'urn Pacific cottages. As pletely removes this complaint.
soon as ti ls slight alteration in tho relieves permanently because It al-It
grade necessary upon this change of lows
tired stomach perfect rest.
plan is niade the track will be laid and Dietingthewon't
rest the stomach. Na.
the KI Paio ii Southwestern
receives supplies from the food
ton engine, mo. i. will haul the stuff ture
we eat. The sensible way to help the
for that road right to the point whero stomach
la to use Kodol Dyspepsia
:t is neede i instead or unloading It at
(jure,
which digests what you eat and
the depot and using wagons for the can't help
but do yoa good. H. Ruppe,
bulance of the work.
Cosmopolitan.
If you have a baby In the bouse you
CHOICE LOTS
will wish to know the best way to
check any unusual looseness of the In Perea addition to desirable parties
bowels, or diarrhoea so common to Can be bought on ten years' time and
small children. U P. M. Holllday. of 5 per cent per annum interest. Will
Dcnnng , inu., who baa an eleven assist in erecting homes In special
HUGO SEAHEKO.
months' old child says: "Through the cases.
Springer, N. M.
months of dune and July our baby was
teething and took a running oft of the
bowels and sickness of the stomach. Bland Transfer Co.'s Stage Line from
Bland to Sulpher Springs.
Ills bowels would move from five to
If you are going to visit the famous
eight times a day. I had a bottle of
Chnmberlaln's Colic, Cholera and Di Sulphur, or tian Antonio spring thla
arrhoea llemedy In the bouse and summer, you should take the Wand
gave him four drrpa In a teaspoonful Transfer company's stage line from
Stage leavea Thornton
of water and he got better at once." Thornton.
every day at 8:30 a. m. for Illand.
tor sale by all druggists.
Stage
leaves
Illand every Wedand Saturday for Springs.
Eruptions, cuts, burns, scalds and nesday
Albuquerque
for
sores of all kinds quickly healed by Passengers from
DeWltt's Witch Hazel Salve. Certain Springs should leave Albuquerque
Tuesday
mornings,
Friday
going
and
cure for pllos. beware of Counter
direct to Illand same day. This Is the
feits. Uo sure you get the original
most direct route, combining both
DeWltt's. B. Iiuppe, Cosmopolitan.
comfort and quirk time. First-clasO
service and absolute safety guaranSAN MARCIAL ITEMS.
teed.
III. AND TRANSFER CO.
M. Wagoner, Prop.
Runaway The
Another
Campbell
O
Bros.' Circus Elephant.
Spe iul Correspondence.
NOTICE.
San Marclal, N. M.. Aug. 14. Sam
Vivian of Koscdulo is here to spend a The Coyote Canyon Springs Miners'
few iluys with friends.
water.
Cluu lcs Miles Durr and Have lulling,
These springs are owned solely by
ranchmen, were In town Tuesday and The Harsch ilottllng Works, and no
Wednesday.
other firm Is authorised to sell the waS. (I. Httiiua & Co. had another run- ter but the above. This Is the best
away this morning. The team was water on the market, and cannot be
hiti iied to Hie Uosedale stage, loaded equaled by any other In the analysis,
and ready to start. Hurry Steen, th.) as our labels will show.
driver, had Just U ft to get lb mail, TJB HARSCH BOTTLINQ WORKS.
leaving the team in Will Hanna's
O
bands. While Mr. Ilanna was getting
Copper, tin and galvanized
Iron
frightsome things the horses became
work. Whitney Co.
ened ut tli ) cirrus parade passing and
TRIMMED HATS YOUR CHOICE
started to run. They turned Hanna's
corner and went down lu front of Mrs. OF ALL THOSIJ BEAUTIES THAT
V.. Hockett's and cauio to a standstill SOLD AS HIGH AS f 10.00, FOR
by running Into t tree. One bono ROSENWALD ft IiROS.
My baby was
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or PHIL P. HITCHCOCK,
General Aint Passenger Department
T?35 17th Street,
Psnver, Colo.

t

Whit-taker-

There is Something to See
TBI

ALONG

grand-daughte- r

r

Short and

Thb

Only Scenic Rodti to tub

Missouri and
Mississippi Rivers

n

and Beyond
A riHMT CLAMS) LINK TU

Texas and Old Mexico
riAFR CAH AND TtAILROAD
HRMTAI'HANT MKHVK
VMCXCBLLKU IN AMKH1CA.

Kei.-ney-

VISIT

EUREKA SPRINGS
The moat convenient all rwr "round
resort tur heuule lu UiUaactluD.
LAND of
Tni IUNE TO

thi

LEAD AND ZINC

lend your friend In the Old Htates one
C. jur illastratwl painiihleta, entitled
"The Te. at the Oiarke."
"Faathora ana fin. on Ilia Frltce."
"Fruit Fuming aiena Uia Frlita."
'the dark Uplift "
'Thar la Semsthlna to tat Alose the
e'lte. Use."
The mit eonietaenidvefellrnd literature fur tliebmiteiM'i'kMrurluvtMUirevur
distributed inatuibiuxly.
Cen-tnr- y
hend an aildreeM to Koora No.
BieUling, lit. Louie, and wu will
auuloupicM.

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISEMENTS

tcitk

All elsaairied

sdverttsemente.

word (or each
rubei "liners." one cent(ora any
claaaltied

XN

Insertion. Minim im cliurpe
advertisement, 15 centa. In order tiilneure
orotertlHMiticatlnn, all "llnera" ahoald be left
ai liua onire ntit later tnan a o cioca v

riK

MAI.K.

T'Hou,e cf riirlitroom furnitned
a.l ronvenirnrea; or will
tiou'krriinii 7IM Kent

rnlNhed:
r I n tit

Sale i f furniture
n.1 W. Tucru.
K

lilt Id daa

hurmtnrr. Hruaiela rariet.
iilltrt-eenumelt--
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eti.

curtiitna.
ery cheap. a'4t
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ipH, Mtovea-

land ai:rit: immedl
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Arnu.M.
Kit-- At
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bouae wink.
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Cooled in
filtered Air
Good

C.

.V

Call lor the Urewrry Bottling.

TO

grese from New Mexico and
prom- Inent attorney of Albuquerque, rame
down from tho city yesterday morn- Ing and left this morning for WhltOaks to look after hia mining Inte
cats there, says tha El Paso Herald.
"It looks to me like the railroads
running Into El Paso were constructel
and the timetables arranged with tha
goon of El Paso In view," said Mr,
rergusson at the El Paso ft North
eastern depot this morning. "The pev
rie or northern New Mexico are oh
Heed to come throuuh KI I'nan who..
lever they want to go to almost anv
other part of the territory or to Tex
as or Mexico and the chances are they
nave to lay over Here several hours.
l nderstand. I am not comn alnlna. f.i
El Paso Is not a bad place In which to
spend several hours, but I Just simply
notire mat sum Is the rase.
"Last night I m- -t a friend of mine
who had come In from the east to gi
to Mexlro. He, too, had to pans
through El Paso and bad to lay over
here. These are only two samples of
the many who have this to do and it
Is good for your city,
"If we get ono of those lines proposed arross the territory we will n t
have to rome down your way every
time we want to go over on the eait
side and the Hock Island ronnectlu i
with the White Oaks road will 1o
sway with much of this going up and
coming bach, but that connection Is
going to be a great thing for El Paso,
anyway.
"El Paso Is a good town now and I
predict thtt she Is going to be a great
nig city not many years hence.

fifty-nine-
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Tcpsg-lopv- y.

Intsrvlsvad Whl's
He Was at the Pasa City.
B. Ferguason. ex detraste to cot- -

-

In the Schliti brewery you will find a plate glasf room. In It
are cooling tiipei, over which the hot beer drips. Ahove it is an
air filter, and no air comes into this Mom save through that filter.
No grrtus can reach brer handled with such rare caution.
But, after the beer is aged, we filter It, then bottle and seal it,
then sterilire every buttle.
We take triple precautions because beer is
saccharine
product. Impurities multiply if they get into It There is no
grade between absolute purity and utter impurity.
F.very bottle ol Schliti is absolutely pure, and purity Is
nealthlulncss. Your physician knows ask Link
New 'Phone IW, Mrllnl ft Enkin. Ill 5 lit St., Albuquerque.

Atchison, Topeka k Santa Fe.
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EL PASO.

B. fsrouawon

M.

TIME TABLES.

IN

TOP-OVER- S

I
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an Advertising fTedlum It has no equal, having the

A

OFFICERS AND DIRECTORS!

Joshua S. Raynolds, president; M. W. Flournoy, vice president; Frank McKee, cashier;
A A Grant,
A. B. McMillan.

largest circulation of any
paper In the southwest.
Kates are reasonable
result are certain.

THE

JOB

-.
111

Stop-over-

s

n

Carpetsl Carpets! Carpetel

In all the fashionable colorings, the
swellest designs, and from the lowest
For Over Fifty Years
In price up to the limit of luxury, can
An Old and Well Tried Remedy.
be found only at Albert Faber's, 805
Mrs. Winslow's Soothing SyruD baa Itallroad avenue.
been used for over fifty years by millions of mothers for their children
LAST CALL ON SUMMER GOODS.
while teething, with perfect success. YOUR LAST CHANCE TO BUY
ROSKNWALD ft
It soothes the child, softens the gums, THEM RIGHT.
allays all pain, cures wind colic, and BROS.
Is the best remedy for diarrhea. It
is pleasant to the taste. Sold by drug-gistWe are headquarters for bed
In every part of tho world. spreads, sheets and pillow cases. AlTwenty-fivcents a bottle. Its value bert Faber, Grant building.
la incalculable.
He sure and ask for
Mrs. Wlnslows Soothing Syrup and
We Made a Mistake
no
take
other kind.
In buying too mr.v summer suits, and
In order to push them will sell a lot of
Jemsz Hot 8prings Stage.
them at $7.75. They are all worth
Stage leavea from Bturgos' European $10 and up. Here is your chance. Sihotel every Tuesday, Thursday and mon Stum, the Railroad Avenue ClothSaturday, at 5 a. m. The climate Is ier.
unsurpassed.
The curative enacts of
the waters are unexcelled. The Ideal
place for those troubled with rheumatism, loss of appetite and sleep. The
cool and refreshing mountain breezes,
together with the medicul watera, soon
restore the invalid to vigorous health.
Thla la the only stagu route which
lands you Into the Jemes mountains In
one day.
J. R. BLOCK.

-

s

e

DEPARTHENT

Is well equipped for any

and all classes of job work,
having all the latest and
best fares of type, and employ

Gross,Blackvell&Co

first-elan- s,

printers. Our press) work
cannot be excelled, as we
use the very best of inks.

InMrporated.

WHOLESALE

THE BINDERY DEPARTM'T
... ....
t. .1Himj riiilj'o,si. mr
an
lirsi--

...

clasa work. We make a
specialty of blank books,
ledger and special ruling.
We also bind magazines
and letter pocket books, etc

WOOL, HIDES, PELTS.

HOUSES

ATI

m ST.
SIMPLE

Finest
Whiskies,
Brandies,
Wines, etc.

ELMO

AND CLUB

EOOI.

JOSEPH BARNETT, Prop.
120 W, Railroad Ave, Albuquerque.

BALDRIDGE

J. C.

Native and Chicago Lumber.
Sherwin-Willia-

Paint Building Paper

ms

C. A. Grande, 306 north Broadway
alwav,.i?ock.
aloon and groceries. Furnished rooms Covers More ! Looks Rest I Wears Lnnir. 9ASII. DOORS. BLINDS,
PLASTKR
I
or rent Fresh lime for ssle. Batti est Most Kcotmiutcal Full Measure I LIMK. CKMKNT, GLASS, PAINT,
Kte
oom for ladles and gentlemen. Good
First Street and Lead Avenue, Albuquerque.
ccommodatlon for everybody. Come
one, come all.

O

Bargains.

"OLD RELIABLE"

Hair brushes 20c. at J. H. O'Rlollv
ft Co.'s, druggists.

I'HCirr.SNIIINAI.

J.

K.

A at Ml JO HLOCK,
Mllce nnura t H
to B p in. Automatic
polntmenta made by

Flour, Qraln
and Provisions.

.

llfpld Hroa'

opposite

a m tii 14 p ni
mall.

SO

1

teleybuue No.

4o.

n m
A p.

N,

the Lapfest
Bsteaalve
tack es

aad no

StapleOrocerlea
losad aeeUiweet.

FARfl AND FREIGHT WAOONS.

HtMley,

Railroad Avenue

LAW. Albuquerque. N,
ATTORNKY-Aattention given to all bual.
ocas pertaining to the tirofeiwion. Will nrar.
tlri In all eoiirta of the territory and before tbe
j niiru
lauu uuice.
W. II. Chillier.
A TTOKNEY AT LAW. Office 117 Gold
a avenue: entrance also tlirotivh Crom
well block. K.I. Medler, In my abaende will
a
be found in the ollu e si d represent me.
will receive Dr. .mi l and elliclent atten
tion.

Albuquerque

THIRD STREET

Meat Market.

;t, at, Bonn,

All kinds

4S g atreel N, W
Pensions, landa. pat- ante, copyrights, cavlata, letters patent, trade
msiks, claims.

ATTOetNk.

Carries

Car lota s specially .

LAYVVKHH.

Ilernaril

1878

wholesallTqrocer.

CAKIM.

Alger, II. II.

ESTABLISHED

L. B. PUTNEY.

Klelnwort's Is the place to act vonr
nice fresh steak. All kinds of nice
meats.

ot

D. C.

fresh end sell v.uls.

STEAM SAUSAGE

WllllKiii II.
TTOKNKY-ALAW. (Ifllre,
room 7.
A
fcl
U. III .
1... il.ll....
1..
,1... IU
... T..ni.......
M.,U.V
wuiiiiiiiiii
all tbe courts of the territory. nill
It. W. II. Ilryuii,
W Albuquerque, N.
ATTOHNKY-AT-LKlrat National Hank building.

FACTQXY.

EMIL KLEINWORT, Prop,
MASONIC BUILDING.

THIRD 8TBKKT

Frank W. Clancy,
A TTOKNKY-ALAW', rooms a snd S, N.
ca. T. Armlio builihug, A'buquerque, N. M.
W. Ilobsuu,
LAW. Olllce over
ATTOKNKY AT store.
Albutiueiuue. N.M.
John II. Mingle,

A TTOKNKY-AAlbuuilrroile.

N

LAW.

Cromwell block.

M

ANNUAL PICNIC

Everybody

or Tug
GEN. C. MAZZINI SOCIETY

That travels much goes "Burlington"

To be held BL'NDAV,

AUG. 18,
AT

wherever they can.
You can go to ST. LOUIS over the
Burlington" to Kansas City.
You can go to Butte, Helena, Spokane, ttc, over the "Burlington" (new
short line) from Denver,

101.

CRISTOFORO COLUMHO PARK,
(Badaracco'a Summer Garden)
The only Park where visitors can eu- at this season of the year.
Flue shade trees, lawns, arbors and
Heating
rapacity llMm.
walks.
1 lip; NKW ITALIAN
HAND will be In
attendance at the park all day.
FINK 8THIND OKCIIKSTKA tor the
dancing In tbe navlllioiis.
ENTERTAIN MKNTa of all kinds dtir- In a the day and night.
NCHES AND COOL- FINEST OF
Mi lilUNKS.
The Itilirli department will be lu
charge of the finest rhefs iu the elty.
We Invite families and parties desir
ous of having a tine time to cull either
during the day or ulght at the garden.
(iHANU
ha 1.1. comment' nir at
o'clock and continuing alt day aud night.
I Nibbles Jumbo will convey visitors
to and from the city. No charges up to
10 o'clock at night.
Remember the day and date, Hiindav,
WM. SASi.l'INNKl IK,
Aug. IS.
oy themselves

11

Ask agent A., T.

G. W.

Commute.

m

-

1

ht i 'u

a tonic
lust tucn a drum

K'll

$0 HEM I Ml

"King ol all Bottled 'Kcra."
It l peculiarly rich In tht pore bop flavor (hat mAcs
luoet delighilul and healthful ol all bevcragei.
Keep cae t home AL W AYS.
Order Imm

uu initial
Itrtrvt Istif I , l.

i

A

Thing ol Beamy

SK

tiS I OR PRICES, AND

YOU

WILL BE OUR CUSTOMER.

We handle everything In our Hue.
Distillers A iff 11 U,
Special Distributors Taylor & Williams,
11

1

HiV-- H
'

1

THE ICEBERG,
PrW.

STEVE BALLING,

Louisville, Kentucky.
South First St., Albuiiienjiie, N.

Will handle the Klneet Lin. of Liquor, sod
Cigars. All Patrona and Krlenda Cor.
dlally Invited to Visit tb. Iceberg,
10S-11Sootb Second Street.

M.

Atlantic Beer Hall.
Schneider

& Lix, Props.

Cool Keg Heel on Draught; tb. finest Native
Win. slid tbe very best of
a
Liquors
(Jive ua call.
Railroad Avenue, Albuquerque, New at eslco

& CO.,

ed.

LvttU. Mu.

rzSfffll

Wholesale
Liquors and Cigars.

Hol ies and Mules bonyhl and exchang-

lel'rU-M-

....

And a joy forever is the Job Printing done In
THE CITIZEN JOB ROOMS. It is a class
of work you can display and be proud of.

Sucoud street, beiweeu Kullroad
and Topper avenues.

"
1

, for rates, time, etc., or write to

Vallery, General Agent,

V.L. THIMBLE

EAKiiN.

&

V

MELINI & EAKIN

9

Hi at 1.

& S.

DENVER, COLO.

FRANK VAIO.
I). MOKKLLH,

mi

Our lUint)

KA

ALBUQUERQUE, E. LAS VEQAS
AND OLORIETA, N. M,

Coyote Springs Mineral Water.
The publlo Is hereby notlflnd that
the undersigned has resumed possession of the Coyote Bprlng and that
no person except the undersigned Is
authorised to sell or offer for sale
water purporting to be the product
of the said spring. I am prepared to
deliver water of the said spring bottled In Its natural state or charged,
as may oe aesirea oy customers. In
any quantities that may be desired.
A postal card addressed to me at
608 Silver avenue will receive prompt
attention ana water win be delivered
to any part of the city. I guarantee
satisfaction to all persons ordering
Coyote Water from me, and warn the
publlo that the genuine Coyote Spring
water can do obtained from no other
person but myself. Very respectfully,
MELITON CHAVES.

There Is content need of a beverage
rcircthct snd vitalizes your.g snd old.

nf

handle K. C. Baking Powder,
Navajo Blankets,
Curtice Canned Goods,
Colorado Lard and Meats.

W

NOTICE.

Family Circle

.k

GROCERS.

"

fAf BEND,

in me

MELIN1

DEPOSITORY.

S.

Depository for the Santa Fe Pacific and the Atchiaon, Topeka and Santa Fe Railway Companies.
Authorized Capital
$500,000.00
Taid up Capital, Surplus and profits
$200,000.00

atntnarh and heart trouble." wrltra Mr. W. D.
Mrrvhatlt. of Tvlrrabure. t'lnrton Co Pean'a
Had
fcr some tlma without relief,
thrn t html to take llr I'lerce'a Ooklrn Med-

Aui-.t.s-

Notice of Teachers' Institute and Ex
amlnation.
Notice Is hereby given that the
county Institute for teachers will convene In Albuquerque at tbo court
house on the 3uth day of August, l'Jul,
at ft o'clock a. ui.. and will continue In
session for ten days. Prof. John H,
Mueller will act as conductor and In
structor of tho fmmo.
Tho examination of teachers will be
held at tbo tame time, the Institute biting held in tho morning of each day
ami tho examination In the afternoon
Attendance at tho Institute and tho
examination Is r.mlo compulsory by
the new school li.w passed In 1901
As some who expect to teach may fall
to attend the Institute aud pass the
examination, it If hoped that others
who have uo schools will attend that
they may lake the places of those who
fall to qualify.
FRANK A. HUBBELL,
School
Superintendent
Bernalillo
County.

ALBUQUERQUE, NEW MEXICO.

Contains all the latest and
best news and reaches all
points west and south of
this elty from six to twenty-four
hours sooner than
any other daily paper.

trrpsy-tim-y-

o-

O-

FIRST NATIONAL BANK

Tl.c Dc!l3 Citizen

That's a favorite attitude of the small
boy. And In this again "the child is
the father of the man." The mn does
not essay to walk throngh life on his
tunda, but he creates for himself
a . king.
. .
i
oom
oi
dom. He turns night
Into day. He esta
of time and
physical nrcrnitir.
He mAkes s pleasure
of his btisinpas snd a
business of his pleas
ure, in tact, he effectually reverses the
order of natural living. The result is
physical
disability
generally Introduced
by weak " stomach.
The food he eats does
not nourish him bs
cause the stomach
and Its associated
organs are not able
to extract the nourishment from the
food.
Hence, the
body is under nourished and disease de
velops in one form
or another.
Dr. Pierce's Golden Medical Discover
Cures diseases of the stomach and other
organs of digestion and nutrition.
It
cures throuuh the stomach diseasea
which originate In a diseased condition
of the stomach and its allied organs.
iienre, it cures "weak" lungs, "weak"
heart, " weak" nerves and other forms of
weakness.
t had been troubled with ratarrh of the

WOULD HAVE COST HIM HIS LIFE ical Discovery. I took erven bottles.
Hefora I
Oscar
Ilowmitn, Lebanon. Ky.. brrsn tolnka It I weighed 119 pounds, and now
I have been using Foley's I weigh 17. I am working atradilv and feel
writes:
Kidney Cure and take great tdeasure like a well man. I send you aiany thanke."
Dr. Pierce's Pleasant Pellets cure con
in stating it gave me permanent cure
of kidney disease which certainly stipation.
would have cost me my life." Take
none but Foley's. Alvarado PharSUMMER EXCURSION RATES.
macy.
Triennial Conclave Knla-ht- a
Temnlar
If the action of your bowels Is not Iuisvllle, Ky., August 17
21
easy and regular serious complica siti.bu; dates of sale, Augustto 23, 24Rate,
and
tions must bo the final result. Do-- 25; limit, September S; extension of
Witt's Little Early Risers will remove limit to Betempber 16 will be granted
this danger. Safe, pleasant and ef- by depositing tickets with Joint aaent
fective. B. Ruppe. Cosmopolitan.
ana upon payment of 60 centa deposit
tee.
It Is understood that Prof. W. O.
Tight, the newly elected president of Cheap Excursions to California via
the New Mexlro university, who has
the Santa Fe.
oeen in the rlty the nast few ilav.
During the summer the Santa Fe
has taken a lease cn a residence. Nj.
717 East itallroad avenue, and that he will sell Tourist Homeseekers' Excurexpects hit family from Granville, O, sion tickets from eastern points to California for one fare plus $2.00 for the
in a very snort time.
round trip.
The rate from Chicago
James White, Bryantsvlllo, Intl., will be $64.60. Kansas City $52.00. For
says DeWltt's Witch Haxel Salvo rates from other points and full par
healed running sores on both legs. ticulars see t. w. rate, santa re
He bad suffered six years. Doctors agent You may deposit the price of
failed to help him. Got DeWltt's. Ac a ticket with him and he will make all
cept no Imitations. B. Ruppe. Cosmo arrangements and have It delivered
to any party you name without extra
politan.
expense to you. Dates of sale: July
2 and 16, August
and 20. September
City Directory.
Copies of the new city directory, re 3 and 17.
cently published, can be obtained by
caning at mis ouice. Every family Special Round trip Hates to New York.
ought to have a directory In their
The Santa Fe w'll sell dally until
Uomes.
October 20, 1901, round trip tickets
to New York city at rate of $76.86 and
4.35.
To 8ave Her Child
Tickets limited to 10 days
From frightful disfigurement Mrs. tom date of sale. Stop-ove- r
will be
Nannie Gallegor, of La Orange. Ga.. allowed at Buffalo. For further Inapplied Hucklen'3 Arnica Salve to formation call on T, W. Pate, agent
great sores on hir bead and face and
writes Its quick cure exceeded all her National Encampment O. A. R., Cleve
hopes. It works wonders In Sores,
land, Ohio, Sept. 10 to 14.
Bruises, Skin Kmrtlons. Cuts. Burns.
Dates of sale Sept T to 10 Inclusive.
Scalds and Piles.
25 centa.
Cure Return limit Sept 16. Rates $49.86
guaranteed by J. II. O'Rollly ft Co. round trip. Extension by depositing
ticket with Joint sgont at Cleveland.
Attorney J. o. OCameron and wife on or before 12 o'clock noon of Sept
Jtul Judge Gatewood of Carlsbaii; VV. 15 ami paying to cents at time of de
it. Ilurges4 and wife and Jut ue Kenin. posit, return limit will be extended
of El Pbho, were waterbound passento leave Cleveland up to and Including
gers In the city yesterday and laid October 8. T. W. Pate, agent
night. They continued north to vari
ous sections of tho country tills morn 8ummer Tourist Rates to Colorado.
ing.
Commencing June 1st and continu
In caues of couah or croun elve the ing daily until October 16th, the San
sell round trip tickets to
llttlo one One Minute Cough Cure. ta Fe willcommon
points as follows:
I'hen rest easy and have no fear. The Colorado
Illl.liO;
Denver.
Colorado Springe,
hlld will be all right In a little while. 126.95;
$24.16;
Pueblo,
Olenwood
It never falls. Pleasant to take, al- Springs, $39.16.
Tickets good for reways safe, sure end almost Instants
1901.
turn
until October 81.
neotta In effect. B. Huppe, CosmoT, W. PATE. Agent
politan.
Moqul
Dance.
High living, Intemperance, exposure
t
Moqul
24 tho
On
Indian
and many other things bring on
Urlght's disease. Foley's Kidney Cure snaku dance will be hold at the tribe
will prevent Urlght's disease and all vlllngo, which enn be reached from
Holbrook or Wiuilow, Arls., on the
other kidney or bladder disorders If lines
of the Santa Fe Pacific railroad.
taken In lime. He sure to take FoT.
W. PATE, Atent.
ley's. Alvarado Pharmacy.
O
B. J. Pa'ker and wife, accomnanled 8ummer Excursion Rates to the Pa
cific Coast.
by the latter's sister. Miss Monitor,
were visitors at the Indian vlllaito of
Dates of sale: May 16. 23 and SO:
I
Isleta yesterday, returning to the city June 6. 13, 20 and 27; July 4, 11, 1$
s and 26; August 1. 8. 16, 22
.1...
11117 ni.t'i 110011.
and 28,
1901.
Continuous
Transit limits:
passage east of San Bornardlno In
TO HEAL A HURT
Final limit: Ninety
Use Runner Salve, tho great healer. each direction.
It's guaranteed for cuts, wounds. days from date of sale.
sores, piles and all skin diseasea. Use will be allowed west of San Bernardi
no going west or returning. Rates:
no substitute. Alvarado Pharmacy.
Los Angeles, Santa Monica. Redondo,
1
$7.75 will buy a No.
business 8nn Diego, Coronado Beach, San Pe
suit at our store during the next few dro or Long Beach. $35; San FrancisT. W. PATE, Agent
lays. Look at them In our big win co, $56.
dow. Simon Stern, the Railroad Avenue Clothier.
Exposition,
Buffalo,
New York.
O
O. O. Buck, Bnlrne, Ark., says: I
All tickets purchased on Aug. 1 to
was troubled with constipation until 10 Inclusive and Sept 1 to 10 Inclusive
I bought DeWltt's Little Early Risers.
exposition, Buffalo,
to
Since then I have been entirely cured will be given 60 days limit Instead of
of my old complaint. I recommend 30 days. This will be your opportuu,
them. B. Huppd, Cosmopolitan.
Ity to go east T. W. Pate, agent
Miss E'l7.a!eth Willey is nil a Vls:t
lo friends at I'ajarito.

WWWMWlt)iiMf

Livery, Sale, Feed aud
Transfer Stables.
HE.ST TUUNOUTS IN THE CITV.
Addreaa W. L. TKIUHLIC
Albuquaru.il, X, At.

a

DO.,

Dyspepsia Curo
Digests what you eats

It artificially digests the food and

aid-Natu-re,

lu strengthening and reooo.
strum In ir the exhausted digestif or
gaus. It Utliolatestdl-icovereddlgeaaantand t' nlr. No other preparation
can approach It In ertlclency. It la
slant ly re, eves and permanently eur
lyspepslu, Indigestion, Heartburn
Flam trin e, Sour hitotimrh, Nausea.
Sick Headache, (iustraliila, t ramps and
ill'jtticrifsiiltsof luiperfcttdigeutlon.
r

PrtreSfle.and II. Lsrueelae contains tvi Mmee
Small aua. liuuk all about u.iuiauuu'W'ne
Prepared cv g. C- - DewITT A CO C bleat

COSMOPOLITAN

PHASJUOX.

,

,..

1

I LAST CALL ON:

Summer Wear.l

SUCH WORD US

TAN OX ORDS, REGULAR TRICK $2.50
at
3ILACK OXFORDS, RKGULAR PRICK $2.50
at
11I.ACK OXFORDS, RKGULAR TRICK $3.00
at
HIGH SllOKS. RKGULAR 1'RICK $1.85
at
HIGH SllOKS, RKGULAR TRICK $2.40
at
HIGH SllOKS, RKGULAR TRICK $3. 25
at

we have ever shown, and consequently

MEN'S SUITS.

Trice

need room.

Lucious Cherries, Plums of all
kinds, Hemes and Vegetables,
fresh Honey.
Chase &
and Club Ilouse CofFee.
Special Imported Teas.
San-bor-

;

Is

Money Will Buy.

Such a word does not appear In our business dictionary.
Our Green Tag Sale has been a phenominal success and has
fallen short on but one thing and that is the sale of

SPECIAL SALE OF OXFORDS
Our fall goods will soon commence to arrive. This $
I
and best assorted that f
stock will bv far be the lareest
AND BROKEN LIKES. OF SHOES. g voar's
'
Tho people have taken prompt advantage of our
special sale of Oxfords and broken lines of high
We have sold doens of pairs to those who
Shoes.
Remember the sizes are not all
found their sizes.
here. Yours may be, will you come and see ?

"FAIL!"

Everything That

.

1 is the best inducement to offer to facilitate our wants, and

X

1 believe that below mentioned items will do the work.

Here we are overstocked; we have therefore concluded
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Any of them would be cheap at $10.00. There are
some which sold at $t2.oo and $15.00; they come In all
colors and shapes and we have a good line of sizes. Here
is your opportunity for getting more than your money is
worth if you hurry up and not wait too long.
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